**Remembrance Day**
Today at Koo Wee Rup, Noah received his Citizenship Award as part of the RSL Ceremony to mark Remembrance Day. On behalf of the School Community we congratulate Noah on this achievement. Our Student Leaders also placed a wreath on behalf of the school and our community. Back at School we observed a minutes silence at 11.00 am and class teachers spoke to their Grades about the importance of Remembrance Day and what it represents in our culture.

**Kinder Visits**
Over the next couple of weeks both Jodie and Liz will be involved in Kindergarten Visits for our 2016 intake of students. This is an integral component of the Schools' very successful Kinder to School transition program to assist with a smooth transition to school for all of our new students. It involves Liz and Jodie visiting as many Kinder and Child Minding Centres as possible, talking with the staff and chatting with the children while actively involved in their learning activities.

As you can appreciate this means that Liz and Jodie will need to do their visitations during our normal school hours and as a result their Grades will be having either Paula or Clarissa (Replacement Teacher) while they carry out these duties.

**School Council**
The last School Council Meeting for the 2015 School Year will be held next Wednesday night the 18th of November, in the staffroom commencing at 7.30 pm. As with all our School Council Meetings all parents and friends of the school are welcome to attend.

*Remember Zooper Dooper Wednesday is on each and every Wednesday throughout Term 4. For $1.00 you can purchase this treat. Limit one Zooper Dooper per person.*

---

**DATES TO REMEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER –</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday November 15th</td>
<td>Whole School Choir performance at Koo Wee Rup – Music on the Grass Festival. Choir performance 2.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday November 18th</td>
<td>School Council Meeting – 7.30pm in the Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday November 26th</td>
<td>Grade 3 / 4 Mixed Hoop Time – State Finals – Go Cardi!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday November 27th</td>
<td>Grade 6 Sports Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Camp: 30th November to 4th December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER –</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday December 8th:</td>
<td>Whole Day Transition Day for Foundation Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 6 Students Year 7 Transition Day at Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday December 14th:</td>
<td>December Reports issued to all students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday December 15th:</td>
<td>Grade 6 Graduation Excursion to Luna Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday December 17th:</td>
<td>Annual School Christmas Concert – 7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday December 18th:</td>
<td>Last Day of the 2015 School Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Captain Speeches

Over the next few weeks various students in Grade 5 will be presenting their School Captain Speeches for the 2016 School Captain and Vice Captain positions. Last week we had Memphis, Abbi and Jarrod presenting their Speeches to assembly. This week it is Alex, Alicia, Byron, Madison H and Ossie’s turn to present their speeches.

All students wishing to be in the running for the School Captain positions must present to the School Assembly a short speech talking about them, their vision and why they would be a suitable School Leader. Once all the children have presented their speeches a ballot will take place involving all students from Grade 2 to 6 and the staff. The new School Captains (Boy and Girl) and Vice Captains will be announced on Concert Night and presented with their badges from our School Council President, Mr Gerard Kennedy.

CAMP PAYMENT REMINDER

All Camp payments should have now been finalised and paid. Please see Mr Armstrong or Mrs Smith if you have any payment issues.

There have been a couple if instances of ‘slapped cheek’ / Parvovirus No 19 or sometimes called the ‘fifth disease’, at school. It usually affects children between the ages of 4 and 10 and can be so mild that there are no symptoms or can make you feel ill, with high temperature and aches and pains. There is sometimes a rash on the face or can be on other parts of the body.

There is no compulsory exclusion from school with this virus. For further information please visit

www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/fact_sheets/Slapped_cheek_or_Fifth_syndrome/
Thumbs Up

- To Noah and the Student Leaders for their efforts today at the RSL Ceremony – well done!
- To everyone who supported the RSL – Poppy Appeal again this year – greatly appreciated.
- To Mrs Esler and Mrs Alderson who are giving up their Saturday this weekend to be involved in the Selection Panel for new teachers in 2016.
- To Ms VP for her efforts in preparing the Choir for their performance as part of the Music on the Grass Festival this Sunday at Koo Wee Rup.
- To all the choir members who have made themselves available to perform this Sunday.
- To everyone who assisted with the Foundation Transition Day yesterday – greatly appreciated.
  Well done Liz and Jodie.
- To the Grade 5 “Helpers” who assisted with the Transition Day yesterday. You did a terrific job and your efforts were greatly appreciated by everyone concerned.
- To the band of helpers who assist with PMP each week in the junior school – your efforts and support is greatly appreciated and enables this program to run successfully.

Meal Deal this week is a Sausage Roll and Fun Bun for just $4.00

Also, bags must be clearly labelled with your child’s name and grade.

Koo-Wee-Rup Music on the Grass Festival

The Whole School Choir will be representing Cardinia Primary School at the Koo-Wee-Rup Music on the Grass Festival next weekend on Sunday the 15th of November. The festival will be held on the hospital grounds between 12:00pm–4:30pm and the Cardinia Primary School Choir will be doing a short performance starting at 2:00pm.

If you are free, please come and show the Choir your support!
Lost Property

We will be displaying lost property on Thursday near the Basketball court prior to Assembly. Please have a look to see if any of your child’s garments are there. All items not claimed will be sent to an OP Shop or cleaned and placed in our 2nd Hand Uniform boxes.

PARENTS’ CLUB CHRISTMAS RAFFLE

With Christmas fast approaching, Parents’ Club is preparing for the festive season by organising our Christmas raffles & other goodies for our concert night. Shortly, each family will receive a note with an item we would appreciate they donate to the raffle prizes i.e. biscuits, a decoration, coffee up to the value of $5. More details will be available soon however we wanted to give families plenty of time to purchase grocery or Christmas items.

The Great Bake Sale

Muffin Break are running the Great Bake Sale competition for schools in Australia. Parents can either vote via the Muffin Break Facebook page or by visiting

http://www.greatbakesale.com.au/ click on the ‘Get Started’ tab and enter in Cardinia into the search bar. Select our School and click on the ‘vote’ button. Easy! The school has the chance to win various prizes and just for voting and sharing you can also purchase a 4 pack of muffin’s for $10.

ACTIVE OCTOBER

At assembly this Thursday the 12th of November, the House Captains will be drawing the winner of the Active October Campaign. The prize is a $400 gift voucher for Life Of Bikes in Pakenham. We thank the Cardinia Shire for putting on this event for us to take part in. It was another great Active October and was great to see so many students and families get involved. Well done to everyone who took part and congratulations for the lucky winner.
Foundation transition session

We had a great transition session on Tuesday afternoon, for our 2016 Foundation intake, welcoming over 40 children. Children enjoyed an indoor play and snack, story time and a play outside with PMP equipment on the basketball court. Big thanks to Deb and Sophie for their help, to Sarah from 2W and to our wonderful Grade 5 students. They certainly proved they are ready to become Senior Buddies for the Foundation children. 2016 Foundation buddies will be in place for the final full day transition, on Tuesday 8th December. 2016 Foundation students will also be in their anticipated class groupings at the final transition.

Thanks again to all the staff and students who helped out to make the transition session run smoothly.

START SOME GOOD

Wash Away Poverty is an organic body care range that gives you the ability to fund WaterAid projects in developing countries and support the sustainability of our planet by donating 50% of net profits to leading Australian Charities. To find out more or to place an order please visit:

startsomegood/washawaypoverty

Pre orders must be received by 18th November so please support this very worthwhile project. Please see attached brochure.

NOODLES ETC for LUNCH

There are normally a number of students who bring instant noodles to school for lunch. A staff member is available to “cook” these lunches. We are prepared to add boiling water to noodles till they are cooked and return them to the student, without the water. Could you please put your child’s name on their containers (foam cups etc.) and provide cutlery to prevent any confusion? For catering purposes only the noodles in a cup can be cooked NOT the Macaroni and Cheese Noodles that come in a plastic sachet packet or cup.
IMAGINE
IF EVERY TIME YOU WASHED YOUR HANDS
YOU WERE SIMULTANEOUSLY FUNDING
WATERAID PROJECTS
IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES & SUPPORTING
THE SUSTAINABILITY OF OUR PLANET
Turn over & discover how!

Hi there, I’m Emily-Rose & I am crazy passionate about transforming everyday
products into tools for world change.

I get it, when it comes to thinking about poverty & the sustainability of our planet, it
can leave you feeling pretty overwhelmed...

So let’s skip the overwhelmed & dive right into a solution:

Wash Away Poverty is an organic body-care range that GIVES YOU the
ability to fund WaterAid projects in developing countries & support the
sustainability of our planet by donating 50% of net profits to leading
Australian charities.

So, if the idea of using organic products made with love in Melbourne & helping
change the world gets you excited I would love YOUR SUPPORT!

From the 20th of OCT to the 18th of NOV I am running a live crowdfunding campaign
where you can pre-order Wash Away Poverty’s product range PLUS access a whole
bunch of rewards.

startsomegood.com/washawaypoverty

Thank you for your support!

Emily-Rose x.
The Great Bake Sale
19 Oct to 16 Nov 2015

Vote for:

for their chance to win:

1,000 Muffins for fundraising
$1,000 Cash Card for each state winner
$3,000 Cash Card for the national winner

Plus more prizes up for grabs during the competition*

Vote now at facebook.com/muffinbreak

*Additional prizes will be determined by schools gaining the most votes during a selected period. Terms and conditions apply. See www.muffinbreak.com.au for details.
GET in2 FUN GET in2 CRICKET

MILO in2CRICKET introduces girls and boys, aged 5 - 8, to Australia's favourite sport. It's available for kids of all abilities and it's great fun, safe and teaches basic skills - helping kids learn to play just like their Australian Cricket heroes.

Marygoons Milo Cricket 2015/2016
Where: Nar Nar Goon Recreation Reserve
When: 1st session Wednesday 25/11/2015
Cost: $75 per child
Contact Shaun Ager 0404 967 772
or marygoons@hotmail.com

Visit PLAYCRICKET.COM.AU to find out more